
LOCAL MATTERS.Senator Morton and other membersifoaijg legists. PadHIe, Supers,of the Grover investigating committee 33
Joke on Bibber Sox says so.left Indianapolis, Indiana, on Wednes-

day last via the Indianapolis, Bloora- -ALBANY, OREGON". JUNE 8, 1877. m (ED PAMT.vngU'ii fc Wecton, and Chicago, Bur- -

lingtiui & Quincy railroads, for Port- -

Samuel A. Black, the new supertn.
tendent of the Northern Pacific Rail-

road, Pacific division, is now in com-

mand from Kalama to Tacoma.

The IleraU at Tacoma will start a

daily murning paper. That town must
be looking up.

Wm. Drew was the name otthe Ka-

naka who 'shot NcgorBob" at the
Sound. Ho is under arrest.

Last Saturday tix condemned gov-
ernment horses were sold at Walla
Walla for 554 50 a head.

Ralph, 10 years old, son of S. B. Carr,
of Scott's valley. Dous'as county, was

Klickitat valley is settling up fast.

Olympia has a 300 rafleto'rthe ben-

efit of the Tenino railroad. .

Cheering prospects for excellent crops
in all parts of Washington Territory.

Coal beds have been discovtred on
Skookum Chuck, near Olympia.

Whatcom's fourth shoemaker has ab-

sconded, leaving 300 debts.
Alvin G. Parker will confer a favor

Durable,1 Beautiful, "Water-Proo- f, Elastic and
Economical.

It is;iiJ tltero is more ? less lands
along the foothills of the Cascades tliat
are till open to homesteaders. It is
generally gixxl land, adapted to garden.
in$, fruit raising, pasturing, etc. AH
the country mentioned is well watered
with springs and living streams, and in

land, Oregon. Senator Saulsbury and
noice, Senator and Mrs. Morton, ex-Oo- v.

and Mrs. Bnrbank, D. S. Alexan-

der, clerk : C. N. Stagg, plionogrnph-er- ,
and Senator McMillan, who joins

them at Omaha, constitute the party.
The party will posib'y reach Oregon
week after next, when the business of
unwrapping Grover will be commenced.
What the vesult of the investigation

Monday was a good day for rain, there-- '

fore it came down just as easy. V

W. rarrish and family will spend th
Summer at Soda Springs an excellent

place to gain strength. ----- -
-

Sealing TVax For sealing frnlt earn.
In any desired quantity, cheap enough,, can
be" obtained at John Briggs' place. First
street.

Some Important points la regsrd to vac-

cination have been discovered. by physi-
cians.- One Is that small-po- x never kills a
person who has been vaccinated. Another
is that no one who ban been successfully
revaccinated ever lias the disease at all.

There'll be stacks of fun this evening at"
ttip ire cmtin and strawberry festival. Tb

many instances is covered with forests
thrown from a vicious h rsc a few days

This Pnint U mlxefl ready for use, requiring no Oil or Thinner. It is equally as goodfor inside as outside work ; over old work as well as new ; in l:ict where any
paint can be used the AVERILT, PAINT will be found superior to anyother. Any one can Hpplv it who van use a hrnli, which trulymakes it the POPULAR PAINT.

ot almost inestimabla value. The inx
ago and his leg, near the thigh, broken

Jacksonville Times: During the
past week a nuinler of moneyed men

mediate drawback to the settlement ot
these land is the want of roads to a
market. Thi want will bo remedied, . will bo remains to be seen. have been among us seeding information

in reeard to trravel mines. The dull

by writing to his brothers at Bow, Xew
Hampshire.

Master Al. Thomas, appointed a mil-

itary cadet from Vancouver, has gone
ou for examination.

Dr. Rufu Wil'ard, the new superin-

tendent, has taken charge ot the W. T.
Insane asylnm.

Tom Merry has sold and retired from
the Seattle DixtKttch, and Beiiah

however, a soon as the settlement of For Further Information send for Sample Card, Circular and
Pr!cc-L.i- st to

;imcselsevhere in causing men ot sur
plus capital to seek new fields for in
vestment.

th country makes tlie want apparent;
aid those who settle on and improve

Literary ami Art Gnllery alone will bec.In the placer deposits at Pocahontas,these lands can soon enjoy the privileges
of the more favorablo settlers in the

It is beginning to dawn upon some of
the Democrats that the average Ameri-

can citizens likes fair play, and is natu-

rally a gentleman. The popular enthu-
siasm for the President, wherever he

moves, is proof enough of this to con-

vince any man who is not an idiot.

a. fltjiyikiexi,
Druggist aad Coaler in

worth mints of money to every one. Drop
in it j'ou can't stay but two or three hourBaker county, several shafts have been

sunk, and they get 20 cents to the panvalley. Persons who have the health Brown succeeds him.
Another movement to build the Ten it'll pay yon better'n anything you've'ater come in, and nothing can be uone

attended this season. - .till they run a drain race. A ditch willand will to work, can here soon carve
out lovely and desirable homes that in be brolight in by Bait-le- & Bulger to

The Paris Patrie gives some particu supply the mines.the near future will prove a'most if not
Seattle JJiajmtji :: . Rents are from

five to eight per. cent, per month upon Street, . ALBANY, OREGONlars about the ''treasures of Islnm."
Tt Fays that all the pilgrims who visit
Mecca cast an offering into the three the actual cost ot lots anil buildings, u

KTCTCP IN S TOCK n full line of the above PAI3X, in AM. SIZF.S
6:pi-3i-aud COLORS.sepulchres tor the defense ot Islam.

The writer calculates that not less than

quite as valuable as the farms lit the
Willamette valley.

The census of Oregon for 1880 will
show a population of more than 200,000

it may evenrench 300.000.' Emigra-
tion ts flowing in upon us as it never
did before, and the indications are that
it will increase rather than diminish.
The indications are that our population

$3,000,000 a year are thus contributed,

IN 3IK.tfOBl.llf. ,
Lebasos. M:iy 28th, 1877.

Coll. Vak Clkve, Esq Sir: Please
give the following a place in your columns.
Respectfully your, Fkaxk Pike.

Whereas, Tlie Master of tlie Great
Orange alioive 1ms seen fir to remove from
our mid't. our beloved Sister Lubana
Bell, who departed this life on the ltth
day of May, 1S77; and

Whekeas. We realize that In going lrom
our nihlst she has only gone to receive the
higher degrees above to which we all as-

pire ; therefore, ' "

Resolved, That Iu the death of sister Bell. --

her husband has lost a kind and loving
wife. Lebanon Grange one of its most faith-
ful members, and the Patrons of Husband-
ry one of their warmest .supporters and ad-

mirers,

ATTENTION, STOCK MEN
.and adds that from one of the nennl- -

ino and Olympia railroad is started, and
bids fair to prove successful.

A da lias store was robbed of 27.
Astoria wants to celebrate the Fourth.
Streets are being improved iu Dal'as

city.
Land jumpers at work in Dongbs

county.
Judge Waston is holding court in

Curry county. ,
Kx-Go- v. A. C. Gibbs will 4thorate

in Coos county.
A great Christian campmeeting at

Dallas on the 14th.
Palmer, ot Scottsburg, sold a fine

Percheron horse for SI,000.
Conches will soou be running be-

tween Dalles City and Mud Spring.

chres, which was opened in 1829, im

order to make 'them pay two per cent,
upon tlie fictitious valuations attached
to them. Our met pal industries are
controlled by non-reside- nt corporations
and their profits spent abroad. Hence
there is no foundation for these exor-
bitant valuations.

Weston, Umatilla county, has a tel-

egraph office.

Astoria has forty saloons and no water
works.

Forest Cove,-Unio-n county, will cel-

ebrate the Fourth.

will be increased during the present

mense sums were drawn. Another sep-
ulchre was opened during the Crimean
war, ai'd now the Sheikul-Isla- has
gone to Mecca to draw funds from the
third, which has not been opened since
1415. Taking the ll ree sepulchres to-

gether, it is computed that thev mih--t

contain abotu 120,000,000.

Truble seems to be brewing in Po

year from 30,000 to 50,000. Probably
the greatest rush will come immediately

Resolved. That in the los of sister Bell,after harvest. It is a good country to
our Grange 1ms only temporarily lost aeome to, and we shall welcome all who

come to aid in building up and develop
member ; ami although we shall miss tier
in our councils, we realize that our loss has"
been her gain.land azain. Russia's difficulty is aling the resources of the State. In April Polk coi.nty issued four mar Resolved, That in this their great oe--

ways supjosed to be the opportunity ot reavmenf . the family of our deceased sister
has our mnt heartft-I- t sympathy, and that
a cony of these resolutions be tnrnislwd trie

A tidal wave made itself known to the Po'es, and the5 are inclined to make
riage licenses, and two in May.

Ti e O. & C. stage va roblied by high,
waymen, near Reading, on the 30th ult fiiniily of deceased, and the A LB ANT KEO- - ;the most of it now. The organization

the inhabitants of the Hawaiian Inlands
on the 12th of May. Xo great amount T21K IMPORTED PERCIIEROri STAJLI.IOXS,

The Times in a leading article says:
So far as can he judged, the fortune ot
war will be adverse to the Turks. Op-
erations may not have the rapidity of re-

cent wars, but the Turks arp overmatch-
ed and must succumb in the end. This
catastrophe Kuropc will accept. No
nation will go to war strain to support
that which cannot be supported. . No
real statesman will cling to a dead ele-
ment in a system, instead of looking for
its livinsi forces. . We know that we
must seek tor that which is to replace

istek. St'ttes Rights Democrat and Willam-
ette Farmer, with request to publish the 'of a Pol'sh legion in Cnsta"tinoplc has

of damace was done except to ereate a same, and that our Charter be urapen in
fc'g..,?Sre-A-ivaIul- ai it is stated the mourning ana our mrrrniers wi-a- r tneir

usual mourning badge for thirty days.

One hundred dollars was raised by
sub-criptio- n for a destitute widow in
Dalles city.

Dick Chamberlain, of Polk county,
accidentally shot himself in the shoulder.

led to the formation ot recruiting com-
mittees in Poland, and some thousands
of men are said to linve found their way
into the Turkish dominions. Severe
repressive measures have been determin-
ed upon, and the restoration of martial
law throughout the countrv is

sea retired as much as twenty-t- o feet,
en a level, leaving bare the usual an

.1. m. jicutoalk.Sabah Saltmabsii.
Margaret Goke.

Committee.
AND

the parting power. To this we cannot
too soon direct our attention.

chorage ot coasters, and jn returning
rows above. the wharf and flooded the Corvallis Democrat : On Monday last a

delegation, as a committee, appointed byA Vienna dispatch says the Turks ex
asperate their troubles. It is believed
that the mai bodvot the Unss-ia- center ril.f. ST,D TIIK ESSI IXG SEASON, COMMENCING APRIL THIRD AND CONTINUE

I to the liiih of July,
At I lie Ntaltle of A. If. MARSHALL, Albany, Tuesday I. Wednesday nnd'lbon-l:- y

A. M. of wwU.
At the Ktnhle of Mert. ISeait A Davidson, Snlciu, Friday I. 31., Saturday nnd

Monday A. ill. el fmil neck.
Terms -- Twcnty-flve dollars U. S. gold coin the inson, due tit the end of the season.

is stiil near Kars,and that the recent pan-
ic at Erzeroum was provoked by a liv-

ing corps of Cossacks and irregulars.

A congressional commi-sio- n are gath-

ering grasshopper data, the farmers are

gathering grasshoppers, and the grass-

hoppers are gathering the crop. The
odds are three to one on the grasshop-

pers.

It is estimated that it will require at

sugar storehouses, damaging some sugar
in store.

For a full history of the Kemper
butchery fee letter of Mrs. Chisolm
en the 4th pnge of this paper. It seems
to have been an unprovoked butchery,
infinitely m;rj cruel and barbarous than
the Mountain Meadow massacre, and

justice and humanity demands that the
diabolical actors in the bloody tragedy
.be brought to sudden justice.

There was a battle on tlie 5'h near
Maljai lasting several hours. The Turks I have some vmrc Jorsev little for sale. Everv familv that kt ciis a row shoul,! have a Jersey,
were flefeaied and lost 500 men. The or at leasi a hull 11hk1. Parlies that have used tht in will not do without them if ihcy arc to be

ha I.

Kariy in April I will isnc a circular with fine ensravinirsof my marcs and horses. a view of my
sm'iii.;. hii u li'uim v nf thi Pi'rehpmns. nnJ whv thev are niofci reiV to o;her iarsie horses :

He is recovering.
Fitzgerald, the railroad station boss at

Voncaila, indicted and arrested for mak-

ing false returns to Douglas county asses-

sor.
Two hotel runners had a squabble at

the Rosehnrg depot, when one drew a
pistol and discharged it, the ball going
through the lappel of Eugene Shelby'
coat, the express mannger.

Following is the amount of business

trai sacted bv the U. S. land cilice in

Roseburg, during the month of May:
12 cash entries, embracing 847 seres;
21 homestead entries, embracing 2.G02

acres; 10 final homestead entries, em.

bracing 1,589 acies; 30 declaratory
statements; I mineral application, em-

bracing 40 acres; I land warrant loca

a citizens meeting recently lielil In J.ehmi- - .

on, I.lnn county, heailed by .Tas. 1. Cowen
as chairman, appeared in our city and an-
nounced it as the object of their viIt to
confer with the president nnd directors of
the XV. V. & C. R. R. Co. nnd make the
necessary arrangements for continuing the
line of road from this city neros the Wil- - '

lamette river on lo the town of Lebanon.
Tluwe gentlemen were very enthusiastic in
the matter, and wanted to see soma thing'
'Tone right away. After consultation it
was decided that our representative men
and president and diietor of the road
should nuke a v:sit to Lbnufn n noon a
a time could he Set by the eople of that
place for a grant! railroad meeting. In
which the workings and proposed plans of
this company wilFbc rtinvn up clearly to
Ihe people of that county.

Last Monday, N. Riehardon. who lire
on the lower Tualatin. in Washington coun

Montenegrin losses are not ascertained.
A dispatch snvs the Dannlie at Ga'atz some hints on hived in;;; the demand lor large horses in Europe and America, &e. They will be

sent oil annlirntvmis 15 feet above ordinary level. W. C. MVKK.Slurch 23, 5

least thirty-tw- o one thousand ton ocean

ships to carry away the wheat and flour
that will pass down the Columbia river
this fall. Sew To-Da- y,

Sierra Xevtnla Mountains, anil is supposed
lo have been ;allier-(- l from Mount tiileailA"V'e Have IT. thousands ot years :iex, ami tlie gn.n ex- -

"It js said the roads leading from Cali-forn- ia

to Oregon are lined with teams
and live stock, all headed for Oregon.

A woman in Perry, Ohio, who was

gathering "vegitab'e oysters" for dinner,
fr:ietcd nrd sold in Esrypt and in Tire be
fore the times ot bolouion.

ty, was struck In the f;iee lv the Iron leverThe people of California are tired cf I found upon one ot the roots a gold ring of hissnlkey plow, which he wa operating',aud his nose was cut clean through on jtdrouth ami starvation, and are coming
to Orecrcn where it rains. Come right level with his face. A surgeon fixed hln

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Will be sold at auction in this ci'y,

Xliursdaj, Jiusc 1 It Si, 1577,
at the Foster Tiriek. First street, tlte entire

slo;k of merchandise, late property of Wm.
Lister, conis' ina of a general'assortment of

GROCERIES, &C, &C.
Sale to continue from day to day until the en-
tire stock is sold.

Tekms All sums under "i0. ca-- h ; ail sums
over $". sixty days' credit civen wi'hout inter-
est, with note an 1 approve i security.

tion, embracing 160 acres. up in prelty good shape.
Whatcom county property is assessed A correspondent writing from Milton. '

Umatilla countv. savs: There are still

TODD'S
FXU5SSSS TBfiBA SA2TTA ; CR,

Mountain Balm,
TEIR BI-S- T ItEIIKDY IX THE

KSOITX WORLD FOSt
COLDS, DISEASES Of

TZIE TIIKOAT AXD
LL'XCS, AXD FOB

ASTI33IA AXD
II II E I M A T I M .

at 503,569 ; on which a tax ot $9,055

with a flattop containing the initials
UC. B.," which was lost 16 years ago.

Mr. Donald Macleay is having eaect-e- d

in Portland Lone Fir cemetery a
very handsome and massive chapel and

mausoleum, which when completed will
cost in the neighborhood of 514,000.

thousands of acres ot good land to be taken
was levied. The county is in debt 5,- -

550.
Hunters are bringing elk meat into

Saem. They kill the animals on the

in this county. Umatilla Is one hundred!
miles long and thirty miles wide, with but
a sparse population. It will make, three
good sized counties ; and the same nwv lie
said ot every county in Eastern Oregon.

Salem Record'.- - EMsha McDawiels. ot :

I't.lk county, goes to Yakima. Washington
Territory. His sous. Sterling Price nl-- .'

Robert 10. Lee. accompany him. while bis
eldest. Jefferson Davis, remains home to
look after the farm.' r

along to the promised land, tarheads,
where crops never fail and the bealth-jpua- g

water is ever in sight.

The Philadelphia Press reports a
Democrat of high standing in that city
as saying that if the Southern people do
not cordially and uuitediy respond to
the fearless and generous action of Pres-
ident Hayes, thousands of the Demo-
cratic Party will join the Republican to
strengthen his Administration.

A new movement is making to build
the fifteen miles ot railroad to connect

upper Santiam.

t. AliAULU, Assignee.C. Cohen. Auctioneer.
June 8, 1877.

MAOY'S
RESTAURANT !

Selected' and gathered on tie spurs of the
crr:i XeV:id:i MounlHins. The lent tbtuuA few davs ago, the stage in coming Si

Testimonials.
Dr. Xicklin. of Eugene City, says:

"Your I?alm is one ot the best preserved
herbs f ever saw, and is worthy of a higher
price than you put upon it."

Kev. S. K. llaymond, of Oakland, Ore-
gon, says: I went to California to recov-
er from" Consumption. The Doctors there
gave nie up, -- and told me if I had any
friend I wished to see I had better go and
see them, ns I could live hut a little while
longer. On my way to Oregon I coin-inene- ert

using Mom. tain Balm; it helped
ine; I continued its use until it, cured me of
the disease.' ;

Mr. V.. T. Osborne, of Eugene City,
savs : '! know a young man whonpjieared
to be In the lat stages of cousninptton,
and by using Mountain Halm orYerbasan-t- a

he became a healthy young man."

Joseph P. Moore. Esq.. of Milville. Cal..
stys : I have been acquainted with the
shrub known as Ycrbasant for 20 years,
and know it to be a very valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs and lUieumatUin."

Mr. Kimhall.'ot Kimball & Wclton, Red

n the hotter elimates. when dry. continuefrom La Grande to Umatilla, passed
one hundred and three wagons, loaded

Gov. Xicholls ha signed the death
warrants of the following murderers,
who will be hung here June 15th : Adri-

an Evegue (colored), Richard James

(colored), Joaquin FWezo (Chinaman),
and George Morris (colored).

titty per cent, of resni or rH1 colored pnn.
lie tiropertie oi w men are si iiuniai ninniwith wheat and rlour. freighters are

heaiinr, nnd especially adiipten wine
getting one cent per pound. JQB PRINTINirwants of the system in case ot Lung in.

Eight of the Chinese who, with guns eae and liheuinatisui. .

First St., bet. Ferry and Broadalbin,

IXY, OltEGOX.
BOARD HY

rates.
THE DAY Olt WEEK AT

Meals ut all hours. --Fasronage of th pntillcresoeetiuliv solicited. JAS. MAIY.
Albany, Or., June 8, 1877-3- 7

T21K JEAXXIE WI5STOX

Ihe histi estimate wliteli llie rpaninand pisto's, captured three white men,
nUii cd it iion it on account or its inctueiualSenator Morton affirms that he in-

tends t- - stand by the administration pending Fome trouble about water rights
on Granite creek, not lone ago, have qualities Is mauitest troin the name tliey

cave to it. nvtnv ye- -r apo Verhaanta,
or "Herb of the Siints." The natives otand support the president's southern been bound over at Canyon City to
Southern Oregon and ortnern vaiiiorni:await the action of the grand jury,policy.

Olympia with the Northern Pacific road
at Tenino. It is to be accomplished by
subscription ot money and work. It is a

big job tor the enterprising people of
Olympia, but we certainly hope they

ENGLISH & COMIC OPERA have used it, iininemorialiy as a juieiunauc
The Register and Receiver af IJnk- -

There onght to be peas and good will renicdv. Th white imputation in tne re-

gion where it grows e nsel and prizetl
H- ..u o ii..f,it nnd lunar inedieiue. For aville. Lake county, report in favor of COMPANY

WIW, POS1T1VKLY APPEAR Bluffs. Cal., says: -- I have beenon the Danube, for the Russians are re- - removing the land office to Lakeview,
time they called it i.uiifr Wewl; but give nl with the shrub known as Ywrbasanta,may be able to get through with it Kalurdxy nnd Monday, June 9 and 11, nlported as shelling Marrfatz. Soup-pea- - for many years, aud know it to be a greatvaluable testimonials as to its virtues infor the reason that the location ot the

office at the latter place would better 'AVINO W RCHA.SED THE ; EXITLung medicine." teustve Job Printinir Kntablihmritcuring Rheumatism.rior gunnery! accommodate that section ot country. W hen von open one m wu
keep it oxcluded trom the air as much as

of tbe "Stte Riprht Iieuiocrat," and th".';"Albauv Kepis er," w are prepared to
secu;e in first-cla- s style,Salem Record: The last successfulThe resignation of LaGrange, super- -

possible. ,crop ever known in Oregon was that f

Pacific Opera House:
When will bo given the two superb operas

CtRAH? DUCHESS-GIRCFL-

GIR0FL A.

A oold water picnic is to be held at
Roberts' bridge, in Linn county, on the
16tb and 17th of this month. It is to
be a basket meeting, and everybody is

tntendent of the San Francisco mint, is
1876, when the too abundant rams ot

"l left Missouri with the consumption.
Reached Rock Point, Jackson county. Or..
nnd was taken down. I took a tincture of
Mountain Balm, and chewed the leaf more
or less, and in four or. live days It cleaned
out mv lungs handsomely, and I resumed
my journey; and now. niter several
months, my lungs still seem well.

A R. C.

said to be in the hands of the secretary
i have usea u m mv i,m"v "

five years, and reganl it as one ot the best
family medicines we ever used. A tinct-

ure is manufactured from it in Cincinnati,
PROMPTLY &, ItEASOXADLT,

otthe treasury. Pinney has brought
winter injured the fall-sow- n wheat. So
it would appear that while California
snffers from frequent summer drouths aud sold at 75 cents per onneo. A singleabout this state of thing. one of onr packages make eigne ounces oiReserved feats cori be had at Foshay'a Drue

Store on First street.-- : ."

' "y'r
All kinds f

BOOK &JOB
we have never lost yie'd a of cereals ex I .i.nr lVlillll IS Worm . lire

invited to eome and bring their baskets
well filled. Many ot the best tempar.
anee speakers in the State are expected
to be present. .

ADMISSION ,.F1TT CE3T.General Sheridan is the happy father cept from a plethora ot rains. medicine is gath- - Lfrom which Lmul in a narrow belt of fFor sale at the drug stores of Hell &

Cwuitrj' in Southern Oregon, and along the. Parker, and John Foshay. 7v0Reserved and Front Sent- - 81.OO.

E. tr. 1II.BIKY, Aicrntof twins, both girls. . General J. B On Sterling creek. Jackson ennnty.
ITnnd. ot New Orleans, is now danciner parties from Portland have purchased ', i i i ... jSeveral nunureu acrcn in mining grounu,on his Vreehis third pair. IIITillravine therefor $25,000. A ditch BEE-HIV- E STORE!Wool ! Wool!

PHIL,'': OOH331twenty-fou- r miles long will be construct
Sutton, who killed Howard at Port

The Detroit Free Press thinks the

day will come 'when this government
wou't have an Indian left to form a
basis for official stealin a, and fellows
who own mules will have to sit up
nights.

ed, which will carry three thousand WILL, PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
in rash for wool,, at his store onTownsend, has been caught and brought incites ot water. I he limes guesses i tin . -WivO

back to that place, lie was found rubltltb AWU rnUiinAiiAMtSthe ocst wiil be from 50,000 to 875,000

CITY DS.TJG STOEB.

Established 1870.

WHOLESALE ANDJ RETAIL.

At Spanish Gulch, Grant county, the CASH FORasleep in a house at Freshwater Hay. WOOL. or Every Description. ' .'. -other day, John Kirk, while out hunt- -

It is said that the Czar is looking per c I). SIMPSON,The President has appointed Philip inc. saw a rattlesnake run under a rock,
A T niS WAREHOUSE foot of Ellswortb-Sr- .sonally after the Russian commtsciariat, He pulled the fedow out by the tail,P. Wilcox U. S. Marshal for the district f -Jui pay tne highest market price jn rnjthbut, being rather slow ot motion, wasas the boys are no fighters unless their BILL - HERDS AND STATEKEKTS.lor nuoi. 33V9of Colorado.

bitten on the hand, when he whippedbread baskets are full, and, before going NTOdiHOLPERV MEETIXl.out his hunting knite and cut out the Bills ot Farei -"XTOTICE is hereby given that there willThe President has signed the
ot ex-Go- v. Osborne, of Kentucky, JJS be a meeting' of tho stockholders of

into an engagement, are stimulated by
com juice which is cornjaioive to bra-

ver; of s certain kind. -
Linn Engine Co. No. at the oflice of

part that was bitten and sucked the
blood for some time. He recovered,
but the snake didn't.

An establishment for the manufacture
to be U. S. minister to Chile. EJew Rooms,saltl company In A many, . Oregon, on tin- LETTER ia:E-A.iD- s:

jtoiiiv Xixixjssii,DEALER II

Groceries, Teas, Provis'ns,
CoObeSt Splcea. DileU Fruits, Ac.i Ac t

jf Evei7thinr nice and fresh,
FIRST BT8KET, ALBANY, OREGON.

2d day of July, 1S77. at the hour of
o'clock p. m. ot snid day. for the pm nose oi" Tb e Secretary of the Treasury prohib- -

According --to a telegram to the Balti- - ot wooden ware hr to be started at EIcw Stoch and BRIEF AND LEQAL tSLAUKS,ut&inK liiiu uuiiKuierntiou ana voting upona resolution or motion for tlie dissolutionmor the prWdeot told Rem The proprietors are Iowa
tarivaYfiiliebii of Ixwiirian.. 'ihe other oeivtng over- M00 in '.tee men. Cards of all Kinds and ColonylIew Men.

y. tbit W bd get thxgh with the char-l- O'Conor' has been elected 3 if The Fine Koadstrr StaIUon
Circulars,J tT?Tn?cTiir.n trinir nurchftsccl thecouseryitives aoa wooi nave io consiu. ef th Rev Yoi Law Insti- - June 1st, 50,176 tons, all to ban Fxan-- 101XG VERK0ST,

ofgaKI Company, the payment of its debts,and the distribution of its capital amongsaid stockholders, and tor such other bus
ness as may come before said, stockholders
at said meeting. .
J By order of the Board ot Directors.

GEO. W. G ttAY.
J. K. Weathehfokd. President.

June 1, 1877. : , Secretary. .

pamphlets,r ins ciausa tnawwi v mu i - t i irancisco.
XS A BEAUTIFUL PAFPLK BAY. 14 handsprty in the difltribntjn ofoffice. f. A high, and weighs about 1.800 pounds. Was Dlank Cbecbf.The Grand Duke- - Alexis bought aired oy Old Vermont, one oi me fastest road-
sters that ever trod the Pnciflo coast, and canThe Loimpp TTirr&s 6ay: tbe party $200 pup at the New York show. show the fastest stock. His dam Is a Morsan Receipts, .and Messenger, and produced fine horses, one
of which sold, at four vears old. for S2..S00 : omtbat favors pesee for Eniaod gain.

T emtre sk of AT 'Sfin, Co, and
l under the management of Dr.N. Hen-?o!ila- to

assisted by G. B. Henton.
ncJirettfttog and addins extenMye

Iddltions of new stock-- and fr jm tlretr lenww-rwrieM- e

ana thorough knowledge of tna Bttslj
Tinall Its varied doparttnon t. feel

that we hall be able to render rnll aitofaoiion
tn all who may favor us with their tronage.

Oar prescription department wil at all time
be conducted by men eminently qualified for
the responsible and Important work.

We cordially lnvins the citizens of Albany
and jrroundlng country, when in need of any
thing usually kept in first-cla- ss dru? bonaeato
caUon corner of First and Ellsworth streets,

Albany; Feb. 2J, 1877. C. W. SHAW.

A publio farewell will be given Gov.

Lewis Foster, who killed Philip I k

Hawley at Walla Walla has been ad-

judged insane and will be cent to the
asylum at Steilaooom.

At Walla Walla the other day pota-
toes jumped from one dollar to three
dollars a bnsbeL Farmers all have
wheat on the brain and are . likely to
neglect the potato crop;

iog, and that the war party find itnelf Hendricks before his departure tor .u. yearling sold for 25U, and one three year old is
worth tl.ooo. -

VERMONT 'will be found at my farm, six
miles south of Albany, from the first, of Anrll

SXortgagcs, ,
and Deed.

CEXTEXXIAL,
Labor : ; Saving

s

Soap !

ASV ONE dealroas of esaminlnfr Into thea of this Soan, honli call at the firstdoor west of tho Exchange Hotel, where thnywill find the agent ready to give any and all In

rope. .
until the 15th of July, 1877. TBMS20 the
season, payable at the end nf the season. Pas

ip tbe minority,

EiLron JlotchiI. of tbe Vienna firm,
frt n iDeoroeof thirty million year.

Capt. R. H. Lamson is now Clerk of MANSHEI.D ti MOITTCITn.ture tree to mares irom a aisiatiw.
March yt, 1S77-Uv- M. LVPEKformation.the U. 5. Court at I'ortland.


